1611E/888 Collins Street, Docklands
$450/w
3008,
forVIC
first 6 months, then $500/w
Apartment

2

$1,955 bond

Rent ID: 4117515

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1

Prime Location
Please register for inspections.

Date Available

Wise Earth Leasing

now

Mobile: 0478757039
Phone: 0396142000
inspectrealestate@wepg.com.au

Inspections

This apartment is available for $450/w for the first 6
months, then at $500/w from then after.

Inspections are by
appointment only

Offer this amazing two bedroom, two bathroom apartment located at the 888 Collins
Street building.
Featuring southerly views towards the Yarra River, this modern and cozy apartment
comprises of a generous living area, two spacious bedrooms both with natural lighting,
modern and carefully designed kitchen with stainless steel appliances, and a stylish
contemporary bathroom to complete the package.
Within the building itself, the luxury amenities available to residents include an indoor
pool, gym, spa, library, a bright business lounge, along with a sky garden.
In addition to all that this exciting building has to offer, you will also be situated in a
highly desirable position in Victoria Harbour with everything you need at your fingertips;
shopping centers, banks, public library, eateries, cafes, post office, medical centers,
public transport are all within a two minute walk.

ADVERTISED INSPECTION TIMES displayed on this page are subject to cancellation or
change.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... The first month's rent and bond are to be paid in advance by direct credit or bank cheque/s
For more information, please contact our office on 03 9614 2000.

**My Agent Real Estate- COVID-19 Update**
Due to current restrictions on Social gatherings, we are currently offering Private Inspections only.
These inspections will be limited to one (10) person only.
We ask that you refrain for touching any items or fixtures (including doors and door handles) within the property and ask that you
maintain the strict social distancing guidelines.

Further to this, we request that you do not attend Private Inspections if:
- You have travelled overseas in the last 14 days
- Are displaying Flu like symptoms
- Have been in contact with anyone who has travelled within the last 14 days or has contracted the Coronavirus.
- Are currently waiting for your COVID Test

Please note that you may be asked to remove shoes, wear gloves and/or use hand sanitiser.
Please also note that wearing masks are required.
Thank you for your understanding.

Airconditioning

Pool

Air Conditioning

Pool
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